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June Grass Fire.
Friday afternoon of last week,

a bif Jane grass lire destroyed
about 800 bushels of wheat for
D. E. Manning ami did quite a
lot of damage to fences 00 the
foot hills north-we- st of town.
It is thought the fire was start-
ed by tli' chopping of a lighted
cigarette in tbo dry grass which
burned like powder.

citizens of town end people
living in that vicinity fought the
fire like trojons, but were un-

able to stop its progress. It
swept down on Mr. Manning's
wheat stacks like a whirlwind
and consumed the entire wheat
stacks. The fire burned on the
hillside all night and most of
Saturday.

The loss of the 800 bushels of
wheat to Mr. Manning was quite
a misfortune and will be a
lesson to others who frequently
stack grain and hay in June
grass. Before grain or hay is
stacked in the districts of June
grass fields, the grass should be
plowed up or burned off.

In New Quarters.
Our friend, townsman and

popular tonsorial artist, H. F.
Miller and his right hand man,
Harry Smith, the barber, are
now located in the commodious
and popular barber shop known
as the celebrated O. K.

We are pleased to see our
townsman Miller get posession
of the new shop and feel satis-
fied that a "good" man has
taken posession of a "good"
shop that will be run in "good"
shape. Success.

Globe's Splendid

Subscription Offers:
Read page five and don't for-

get to take advantage of the
splendid subscription offers
made thereon. We are offering
you two of the best combina-
tions ever made by any paper
in the state. 1st three popu-
lar and high-clas- s magazines
and the Garland Globe all for
$2.00 a year. 2nd The Deseret
Farmer, The Character Builder
and The Garland Globe for one
year all for $2.25. Speak quick.

Olive Anderson, piano in-

structor. Factory street, Gar-

land, Utah. , m28-t- f

If yon want good reading
matter at a big sacrifice, read
page 5 of this issue and em-

brace the opportunity at once.

Our Bank
S

The relations existing between this
Bank and its Customers are close and

L cordial. We esteem it a compliment to
have our friends and patrons lay claim
to this institution of being

Their Bank. It Is Also Yours?

I THE BANK OP GARLAND.
I MosiaJi KvtDi, President Kiu A. Smith, Vice- - f lent M D. Evans, Cashier.

I ACCOUNTS and LOANS SUBJECT to EXAMINATION b STATE BANK EXAMINES

j
'

Wolgast-Nelso- n Fight
at the Lyric Theatre next
Friday and Saturday
nights, Aug. 5th and
6th.

The Misses Pearl and Bell
Smith, sisters of Mrs. J. A.
Morteusen, and Messrs Rich-

ardson and Baxter, all of Ogden,
were here for a few days and
returned home Tuesday. Sun-

day the above named accom-
panied by Messrs and Mes-

dames J. A. Mortenseu, John
Garrett, Eph 'oombs and W. J.
Fife drove up Bear River Can-

yon and spent the day in pic-nicin- g,

etc

OUR BOYS: H
Do you want your boy to become a good H

business man? We have some boy cus- - M
tomers who do their own banking, make M
out their own checks and count their own H
money. Is your boy doing this? Open Pfl
an account for him and watch him climb. H
There is nothing like a good start. The M
boy who can practice self-deni- al and say M
"no" to the many temptations this age is M
displaying to get his money, is fortunate M
indeed. M

Don't put it off. Come today. We want H
your business. fl

State Bank of Brigham City.
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION AND CONTROL. H

Jesse B. Grover, President H
Governor Mayor Postmaster H

Clerk, etc. of Rosette-Par- k H
Valley, was in town a few days B
this week. B
Wale lint Take IWWailfg Uff. advantage B

of the subscription offers, page BJ
5. Don't put it off and then B
kick yourself for not taking ad- - B
vantage of something for noth- - B
iR. fl

Those Pies of Boyhood. B
How delicious were the pies of B
boyhood. No pies now ever fl
taste so good. What's changedf B
the pies! No. Its you. You've fl
lost the strong,healthy stomach, fl
the vigorous liver, the active fl
kidneys, the regular bowels of fl
boyhood. Your digestion i s fl
poor and you blame the food. fl
What's needed? A complete B
toning up by Electric Bitters of B
all organs of digestion Sto- - B
mach, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels fl

Try them. They'll restore B
your boyhood appetite aud ap- - fl
preciation of food and fairly fl
saturate your body with new B
health, strength and vigor. 50c fl
at All Druggists. fl

Call at the Globe office and B
see the splendid papers offered fl
to subscribers of the Garland H
Globe. Read page 5. fl

Fair Committees.
The following have hern ap-

pointed as committee! of thel
different departments of the big
Fair to be given hy the Religion j

Classes in this city September
29th and :50th and October 1st:

Soliciting Lucy A. Clark,
John H. Forsgren, O. A. Seeget
end John Devejr.

Educational Lydia W. Fors-

gren, Nettie Dewey, Ella S.
Capener, Mrs. If. H. Welling,
Inez Ohristensen, Alice Peter-
sen, Laura Rice and Carrie
Nish.

Musical W. A. Adams, J. H.
Kirkham, M. A. Chidester,Verl j

Calton, Annie Rose, Gertrude
Earl, Meda Haws and Oliver j

Jorgensen.
Floral Celiua Johnson, Meda

Gleason, Matilda Lish, Mary E.
Hales, Sarah E. Zundel, Chris-ten- e

Larson, Jennie Brownson,
Mary Hansen and Ray Crow-the- r.

Trades J. H. Forsgren, Geo.
Gardner, Fredrick Calton, P. S.
Hereon, Frank J, Walker, Mrs.
J. Y. Jensen and .1. P. Christ-
ensen.

Scientific John Devey, Mrs.
Art Grover, Mrs. Frank Love-lan- d,

Iduma Ward, Mary E.
Steed, Meda Haws, Alice Peter-
sen, Inez Christensen end Ella
Hudson.

Needle Wor- k- Eunice Thomp-
son, Hattie Marble, Eva Marble,
Rose Limb, Fanny Sylvester,
Mrs. Art Grovei, Sarah Gar-
field, Mary Hansen, Ray Oo-th-er

and Agnes Wheelou.
Dressmaking Eunice Thomp-

son, Mary Preston and Grace
Haws.

Agricultural and Horticul-
tural O. A. Seeger, H. S.
Rice, Cyrus Marble, A. V.
Archibald, Seliua Wood, Fannie
Gain, W. H. Cash and Richard
Orowther.

Animal Husbandry L. O.
Johnson, H. S. Rice, Daniel
Husbandry, A. V. Archibald,
M. Woodruff and J. P. Christ-
ensen.

Athletics M. J. Richards, Jr.,
Geo. Gardner and Earl Wood-
ruff.

Other names will be added to
the different committees later
on.

Big S. S. Excursion

to Hampton Bridge.
The Garland Sunday school

children, parents, officers end
teachers and quite a Dumber of
invited guests, left early Satur-- j
day morning (today) for a grand
outingat Bigler's drove, Hamp-'to- n

Bridge. Each party pro-
vided their own picnic and re-- I
freshments will he served on
on the grounds at a small cost.
The crowd met at the Garland
hall ai 8 o'clock a. m., where
rigs were in readiness to convey
them to the Bridge. A good
time is expected and we'll tell
you all about it next week.

L. S. C. Club.
Mrs. Ethel Lewi entertained

the members of the Ladies'
Self-Cultu- re Club Thursday
afternoon, July 28th, at her
home on Austin street. Prest.
Annie Edwards presided. The
roll call showed 17 members
present and the following ladies
were guests of the hostess:
Mesdames A. M. Granger, Jos.

IE. Corbett and Lorenda Parker.
Mesdames Meda Gleason and
Lucy A. Clark gave interesting
talks on Early Days in Utah

'and told of hardships endur-
ed hy the early pioneers. Mrs.
Lorelda Capener gave current
topics and an article entitled
"The Noble Rich Americans
Down an Ont- - 'lub o f Eng-

land" was read to the members
by Mrs. Mantina Jensen. The
following suggestion was otter-
ed, discussed and laid on the
table to be voted on at next
meeting: Resolved that the
Club offer as a prize an entrance
fee to any academy or college
in the state, to all 8th grade
graduates of Garland who se-

cure a yearly average of 85 .

The program for next meeting
was outlined as follows: Sketch
of Alark Twain, Mrs. Ella S.
Winters; Innocents Abroad,
Mrs. Leva Lougstroth. The
hostess served delicate refresh-
ments and the Club adjourned
for two weeks to meet at the
home of Mrs. Estella Davis.

Notice of Meetings.
The Y. L. M. I. Assn. of Gar-

land will meet at the home of
Mrs. May Fife in Tremoutou,
next Tuesday at 3 p. m.

An officers' literary meeting of
the Stake Y. L. M. I. Assn. will
be held at the Garland schoof
building next Saturday, Aug.
6th, at 2 p. m.

Pioneer Day in the

County Seat.
Brigham City's celebration of

Pioneer Day, July 24th, drew
quite a crowd of people to that
city, although the day's doings
were nothing very elaborate for
a city the size of the county
seat. The parade, program at
the tabernacle and the base ball
game were the chief attractions
of the day. The Brigham City
band put up some good music
for the occasion and the parade
was a very pleasing and credit-
able feature of the day's celebr-
ation. The majority of the
business houses were well re-

presented by attractive floats
and the prettiest one in the
parade was the "Seal of the
State."

Following is the program
carried out at the tabernacle at
10::i0a. m:

Music B. C. military hand;
selection by tabernacle choir;
invocation, William L. Wat-kin- s;

"Utah We Love Thee,"
by a group of Brigham peaches;
"A Few Early Experiences of
Our Pioneers," by R. L Fish-bur- n,

Sr; male quartet, Jensen,
Ensign, Mad sen, .Jensen; ora-
tion, Seymour B. Young of Salt
Lake City; orchestra selection;
prayer by chaplain.

At the city park at 3::K) p.
m., a big crowd turned out to
see the matched game of base
ball between the Logan "Boos-
ters" and the Garland "Champ-
ions." Logan had a cracker-jac- k

pitcher and Garland has
played better ball than they
played that day. Logan took
the $100.00 purse in a score of
4 to 9 and the game all through
was pretty swift.

The grand stand has no roof
over it -- a bad feature and
while the game was going on a
foul ball that had gone high in
the air, came down in the grand
stand and struck a little girl on
the head. She was painfully,
but not seriously injured.

Joe Zimmennan, as usual,
did a bumper boo.e business all
day long.

In the evening the dance halls
and the moving picture shows
were crowded to overflowing.

Bear River valley sent a big
aggragatiou to the county seat
and Garland people were num-

erous iu the vast throng.
Ofcourse Brigham did not in-

tend to have a "Monster celebr-
ation" the big event they are
preparing for is Peach Day,
Sept 7th.

Death of a Baby. H
Alice Howell,the little daugh- - M

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Evan W. H
Howell, passed to the life be-- M
yond at the home of her grand- - M
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. E. BB
Larsen, near Tremonton, last BJ
Saturday, July 2:kd, 1010. The BB
little one brightened the home BB
of its parents for five short B
weeks. She was ill three days. BB

Funeral services were held at BB
the residence Monday afternoon M
of this week. The remains were BB
presided over by Bp. A. R. Cap- - BB
ener and the speakers were Bp. BBJ
K. H. Fridahl, Danial Ross BB
and Bp. A. R. Capener. The B
remains were laid to red; in the BV
Elwood cemetery, Bp. A. R. BB
Capener dedicating the grave. BB

Sunday Services. H
Bp. A. R. Capener presided. B

Singing "The Happy Day Has
Rolled On." Prayer by Peter
Jensen. Singing "Dark in the BB
Human Mind." Sacrament ad- - B
ministered by Elders V. H. BB
King and J. H. Archibald. BB
Henry Rose and family and BB
Jos. W. Lewis were accepted fl
as members of the ward. The B
speakers were B. J. Trunnell M
and H. S. Rice. Singing "Up!
Awake Ye Defenders of Zion." B
Benediction by Chas. Munns. M
Attendance 65. M


